
I Love at Lono Ranoe b

Charles O'Meara was mi operator in
Now York on OQ6 filo of h qaadrn-plexe- d

wire running to Chicago, Tim
operator on tho oorresjiondiiiK nidn in
Chicago waa Miaa Amy Davidson. Both
wero expert, and the wanner in which
thi.'V ki' t tli'ir m'ss;i(t hiio'rH clear
excited the admiration of the chief in
their respective offices. O'Meara waa a
handsome and intelligent yonng Irish-
man, witli j't Mack hair and mnitache
and trri'at. soulful blue 'Vts of the
kind of ntenwhoaeetn almost tracon-ciooslyt- o

possess tin1 jiower of fascina-tioi- i

over women.
After having worked the wire le

r ;i few months i I'Meara and Miss
Davidson becatpe well acquainted, al- -

thoagb, of conrSp, neither had ever seen
the other. They had abundant oppor-
tunities for conversation in the early
morning before the rush of business for
the day began and in the late after-
noon when the rush was over.

There u a sort of telepathy in tel
egraphy, as all telegraphers admit, and
there certainly was in this case. Long
before any word of love had passed over
the wire between them each had be-cqi-

c nscioni of a tender regard for
the other. O'Meara could recognize in
an instant the touch of a Btrange hand

' the key in Chicago, and Miss David-
son was as quickly conscious of the

when any other than O'Meara 'a
ban I i innipulated the transmitter in
V York There is as much that is
distiii' characteristic in the manner
m win. h telegraphers form the dots
and i! isbes as there is in the manifold
forms of chirography.

in' morning Amy cotnpluiqcd of
feeling ill. "1 am afraid." she said,
"that I will have to give "i and go
home. won 1(1 do so surely if I could
afford to lose the time. My head aches
dreadfully. Dear me! What would my
mother and winter do if 1 should become
really Biekl Tin y hove nobody to take
care of them hut me. "

Th re was a tremnlonsness in thodota
and dashes which plainly indicated to
O'MearH that the jrlrl, a thousand miles
away, was weeping softly, as indeed she
was. with her lead resting wearily
ngainsl the resonator containing the
sounder, lie replied:

Try to stick it out today, dear.
We will take it easy, and perhaps you
will foi l better by tomorrow. At any
rate, don't worry. "

li n tho firs) time he had nsed any
term "1 endearment in their inter-
course, and she was much affected. But
she brightened up a little and managed
to struggle through the day's work.

Next morning O'Meara found a
strange operator at the Chicago end of
the wire, and when ho inquired for
Miai Davidson he was told that she was
very ill. The poor fellow realized now,
if lie never had before, that bo was
deeply in love with a woman ho had
never seen, He became ho fretful and
irritable as to excite comment among
the ill In rs in the office.

"What on earth is the matter witli
O'Meara T" asked one of the operators
on the opposite side of the "quad" of
the maii who sat at the next instru
ment.

"I guess he's in love with that Chi
cago girl who is sick. '' was the reply.

One morning the answer made by the
Chicago operator to O'Meara'a Inquiry
as to Miss Davidson's condition con-

tained hut one word "Dead!"
i I'Meara uttered a kind of moan, and

his head fell upon his desk. When one
of the chiefs aroused him, he found the
yonng man's face Mushed and his eyes
bloodshot O'Meara was sent home,
where he remained for weeks suffering
from a severe attack of brain fever.
When at last he had recovered and re-

turned to the office to report for duty,
the chief told him to take his usual seat
nt the Chicago quadruple!.

"If you'd just ns lief give nie another
wire. I'd rather have it." O'Meara
said. "1 don't think I cue to work
with Chicago any more."

There was a twinkle in tho eye of
the chief as be said

"Yea used to do s uae fine work on
that hicago wire. "

"Pi rhapsao," O'Meara replied sadly,
"but I had a line operator to work
with. "

"Well,'' said the chief, "that's a tine
operator there yet the same one. I be-

lieve that was there before."
"That cannot he for she isj dead!"

Thin with a great sob.
"I think yon had better return to the

old wire, for the present at least." the
chief said. "Then, if yon are not satis-
fied. I will transfer you to some other
circuit."

O'Meara walked slowly over to his
old place to relieve the man who was at
the moment receiving some messages
from Chicago. As he neared the Instru-
ment and heard the characters coming
with a dearly loved and familiar sound
his heart almost stopped beating so
overwhelming was the surge of emo-

tion. He listened a moment until at th"
beginning of another message came the
signal of tho sending operator, "A. D. "

"Who, in heaven's unme, is there in
Chicago," he almost shouted, "that
dares to sign 'A. D. V "

"Amy Davidson, of course," was
his friend's reply.

"Don't trifle with mo," O'Meara
ried. "Amy Davidson is dead I' '

"Not by a long shot," said the oper-tor- ,

making way for O'Meara. "It
was only a rumor that some chuckle
headed ass accepted as a fact. She has
been back at work for two weeks or
more. From the manner in which she
has inquired abont yon every day 1

otionld imagine that sho takes an inter
est la yon.

When he eat down before the instru-
ment his hand trembled bo that he
could scarcely form the dots and dashef
oaak:

I had to be dragged at its heels. Yet
don't accuse me of any responsibility
t in falli.-- . lafclaiM nM If., mmmm lw.,.... niti, i c laniuK uu. nan inn
auth r of my existence. Like Franken- -

stein, he built me np, bone by bone,
and was not (vnieiit nntil b had made
a gigantic monster and had breathed
Into my bony breast the breath of life.
Th d, in order that I might not ofllict
his sight, he stowed me away in that

t. Suppose I liecani" th instru
ment of bis own undoing. Is it not trne
that he was nevertheless the author of
his own downfall T"

"Your logic seems to be as merciless
as it is correct." answered Gordon,
with knitted hrows. "Still, there are
some points relating to your history on
which my mind is a trifle obscure.
What possessed my fath IT to call into
rang a crea.uro or jour uisagreeuuio
character)

"The almighty dollar, yonng man.
He created me in order that you might
inherit a little more wealth He did
not think, then, how I should one day
.1 o.-- ;.. i.i oi... ,,i.i.., ni w
of the Sea. nor did he think that it was
possible for me to afflict his son. For
obvious reasons, my relations with you
are not so intimate as they were with
your worthy father. I was evolved out
of the wheat pit of the hoard of trade.
Yi.nr f.itti.'r IV nil I, nil .,,,.1 ha lllairj.1.

lessly gored both life and fortune oat of
a certain hear who was not nimble
enough to get out of his way."

"And who was this heart" asked
q0j0

"A man named Hepburn."
"Amy Hepburn's father?" murmured

'.' yonng man, rnooing ins nana across
his brow in an effort to remember.

"Vi s. Hepburn lost every penny he
had in the world through that disas-
trous wheat deal. He was forced into
bankruptcy and, unable to beanthe ,

took his own life. His money
went to increase the store your father
left you. my boy, and it is now possible
for you to live in luxury while Hep-

burn's wife and cihldren must struggle
on as best they can. However," and
me Hseieion got up aim Bianco naca to
its closet, "it is nol for me to moralize,
Now that I've caught myself deliver
ing a homily. I'll just take my depart-
ure. An revoir, my dear fellow:"

Halting at t lie closet door, the skele-
ton waved iss adieu and disappeared
within. Gordon sat in bis chair, deep
in thought, while his cigar burned it-

self out between his fingers.
At hist he got up and shook his broad

shoulders as though freeing himself of
a disagreeable burden.

"Society has dared me." he inntter
id. "hut I Know my heart, now, aud
I'll do as I please!"

After Harry Gordon and Amy Hep-

burn had been married and had re-

turned from their honeymoon Barry
brought bride to old 06 week,

and a g $--

dear, have a
You devoteto make to once your

a I for
made tho
world it. However, ifa.

as are to secrets '
other, abont "

A of astonishment came into
Amy's Ine eyes as she watched her
husband to the closet, throw
open the door and go rummaging about
inside.

"What in the are you looking
for, Harry 1" she asked as returned
to her

"I'm looking for something that does
not seem to he there the Gordon fam-

ily skeleton, For first time in
IS years it is not to he found in that
closet. "

Just then n tread was heard
in the hallway without, the door was
pushed slowly ajar (he
limped supporting itself on a crutch
and looking very much the worse
wear.

"There it is!" cried Gordon. "What's
tin' matter with you. old Here,
sit down. I want to make yon acquaint-
ed with my wife. "

Hie family skeleton dropped into a
chair and shook until it rattled liko a
score of castanets.

"I'm done for." it groaned. "You've
fixed me. young man. I just dropped in
to say goodby forever. But don't intro-
duce mo to your wife. met bo-for-

"
"That's so. said Amy. "I

know all this family of
vours. Don t let it worry you, my

,
dear anil sue inrew ner son anus
ahout his neck. "Let the dead past
its dead. If wo are happy, isn't that
enongn .'

"Enonh. yes!" And he pressed a
rapturous upon her fair cheek.

That kiss the doom the
(iordoii familv skeleton. it
I an to fade into air. finally van- -

and leaving not a wrack behind

PIM9 In Pokes 1 Wise.
Few outside the hrotherhood of the

key are aware that operators often
play poker over the wire. It Is. never-
theless, a fact, and the diversion Is fair-
ly common.

"When I was working on the
Blankety-blan- k line at a little railroad

In Illinois." an
the other day. "luisincss was very
toward early morning, and we used to
get up a four handed game regularly,
Tli., nlaviaM tiivtutlt nnil throe oth- -

I "
er operators at different points along
the We would enll each other up,
and then every man would him- -

self hand, making his discards ami
. ... . a , ,

as iiesircti. or course, we nau
to trust to mutual honor as to cheating.
but I think everybody ou the
Square. played freeze out, tbe
loser had to treat when we got togeth-
er nt headquarters, which was about
once a month. I must confess that the
action was a little slow, hut the game
wag more exciting than one might
imagine. Almost all the old operators
have played cards by telegraph at
some time or another." Chicago
Chronicle.

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE $3007

We want a local manager, lailv

or gentleman, i" own town or cotw- -

tv.'' ,.;mVussiim required. V'u
can devote lull or spare time: otct

. '.. . .

ciHngs only, in connection with ytiir
regular vocation. $200 to $390 0ii

(. mn(e before Christmas and it Kill

require wry little time. It is not

necessary to have huu expanma.
Rend stamp for particulars. Ad-

dress, The Hell Company, Dept. H.,

Philadelphia, Pa. ll-O--

What do the Children Drink T

Don't izive them ten or coffee. Hitv
...... fl.u (..tu. f.,,.,1 ilrlllK cntlt'll
OKAii ,,, lt i(( dttlioioUS and mur- -

ishlng anil fakes the place of coffee.
The more (train O you K've tho coil -

dren the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain (I is

made of pii'c grains, and when prop- -

erly prepared tastes like the ohoMkat

unde of cMillVe, but cotis about t as
111 in-l- i All grocers it. l ie. an. I w

$650 TO $1200 A YEAR.

We wain reliable and enerdttii
men anil women ill each State to
travel ami appoint agents; salary
$650 to $1200 a year and expenses,
guaranteed ami paid weekly; no ex--

.

perienee required,i we instruct jroti.

'""ll Representatives wanted il.
Send stamp for full particulars. Ali

tin The I'.c ( impany, wepi
A.. Philadelphia, a 1 l.'I.M

Mv son has been troubled for years
wit i' eh tonic dinrrboi a Bometiim
ittrii I pi rsuaded him tut ike 8tt.i rf
Chainberlam's iiholera a:...
Dim ilioea Remedy. Afler usiugtwi
lii. till s of the 25 i'i i i size lie was
enreil. I give this testimonial, hop
ing some one similarly afflict! ami
read it and by benefitted. Th Mas

f. JJOWER. (). For si'Je lii
nil Drusists.

Solid Tram:; to Northern Michigan.

Tin. Chlcuffo. Milwjtukea a si. Paul Knilway
i now running boIM trains ir pivlscs slsapins
cars, dlnlriK earn (aorvlng meali a In carte
and Hrst-cla- day coachea, Ihrougli from Cliio
agotn lalllinet, Unilglitoll, iiml otlisi
IKiinta in tin' I'ountry without dhange
of cart, with direct connection for Marquutte,
N'eKannee. lnliiieminB rlc , ami paaaangsn frtmi

llir Kaat, South ami ulliwel "ill Iiml tins a
nr..st ilcwir.ii.li' route,

am coupon tlckel airenti sell tleUets via Hie
Chicago, juliwaukeu S At. Paul Ita.lwsy, at.

$6 A WEEK TO START.

We w ; intelligent ladies, or
gentlemen, to accept permanent posi-

tion in own town; saldry to start

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Have Always Bought

Bears tho

Signature of (iffcJCci
KAILROAD.

Suubury .V Lewistown Division.
ell'oct Nov. 19, 1899.

his upstairs his a guaranteed, and ootntnia-bachelor'sd- en

seated herin chair. nmkc (fQm to
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fession you. My father week. can all or
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p" A AMI' 51

J it) DOT Sunliiiry 930 5SU
2 ia lii'T Bell nagrove Junction BOB USD

2 19 lo 19 Eclinagrove uuii SI'S
238 1021 Pawling 883 BOS

2 iii iii.m Kreamer s iui noi
2;j 10 27 Kaiser tW 4 SB

2lii io:u MiUdlaburg Hlui 4 52
v tn 1088 Benfer sal i in

2Vi 10 46 Beaveitown sv. 4:17

a 00 in si Adamaburs s 4 RB

807 1157 Raubs Mills s IB 4 2.1

3 1: llltl .Mil lure sil7 4 1(1

833 11 1:1 Wanner 7 57 4 on

8 18 11 Hi Shindle 7 VI 4 Hi

3:10 11 i Psintervlllt 7 l 4011

88B H27 Mattland 7vi M
air, 189 Lewlftown 7 Hi :14.1

3 47 11 87 Lewlatown (Main Street.) 7B8 3 4.1

3 V) II in lewistown .liiiiitiun. Hi 10

Train leaves Sunbury 5 28 n m, ar
rives at Selinsgrove 5 45 p m

s leave Lewistown Junction
4VJIIUI.1II1 i m, l in e m.iao p in B ''2 ni. 07
:,.H ), IP,

,, p.iiI.u iiihI the West
tor Baltimore and Waf r. inston SaSap 102

Pot PnllsdeliBUI ami .'y;V:w wa 1 i'. ..il 1 .m ami 1,10 i' 111 r.r
HarrlJburn s Id )i a

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.
AMD

NORTHERN I'BNTRAli RAILWAY
Trjllis leave Sunlmry dally exooit Sumlay

1 in M m tor BcllctontB Brh snif"nisMalgew
BttaiB lur b.ok Haven. Tyrone anilllie Wchi. '

10 11 in tor Ki'll.'f'.iitu Kuue Tymne anil UaoSC j

diiiuiia
5451.1 m lur Kcnnvii nn.l Kliulra

iTn iii'l'Ir rlrlc'iind I'aniindnliriiK
4r, am tor flOOS Haven ami H 2.t 11 ui lur 'ii

lUu&tport

it Ham. 9 BB a m 3 00 and (48pm lor Uket--
barri ami llitelton
7 10 a 111. 10 211 ail'. 9 OB p tu, 5 4B p in lor Shamn-- I

kin am Mount CefBMl
Baaday Ml m Wllkstbarrs

Train leave BeUaSirovs Junction
10 00 a in, wok dfcjK arrlvlna at KhUl'delpeU

300pm New York .1 .v) p ui Baltlmure 3 U p m

Walilnstin 4 10 p m
'.:n ti in .lailv arrlvliiK at I'lnladeliihia

.0 20 pm New'Ynrk 8.via ni, Balilinnre 9 4Rpm
Ul...llln in ,, tu

842 pm, week duff Mflrlt. at rWlsdalpbta
4 10a m, Now York 713 a in, Baltimore 230 a m

Weeblnston 4 06 m
Tra'ns also leave Sunbury :

2 27 a m dally arrlvuiif ai nuaaeinnia 0 oa iu... an.., .I'. . Newnil lo inure u h ....wh
Ylltk w33 a , Weekdays, in ' a m Sanday,

7 (W i' ni week laya arriving hi rniutueipuia
11 4S am, New York i2 13 p m, Baltlmcie 11 l
a m w.mhlnirtn.t ml n III

1 H i iu. week dyt arrlvlmr at Pbllsdeliihls
BJBVaV New York SUp m, Usitlmors 00 p m
Washington 7 18pm

Trunin ul si. leave Sunbury at t SO am and 6 25

and 131pm, lor llarrlsburg, Philadelphia and
Baltimore

1 . K. WOOD, Oen'l Peas Agent
i. B. HUTcniNSON Oee'l Manairer

NKURALOIA cured by Dr. Mllce I'A lb
PUiA "One cent adoao." At all d rues bus

Mdhjefca and Memrifi cwd by Be.
MILKS PAIN riUJ. une coos a oose.

British Killed Wounded and Cap-

tured Number Seven Hundred.

TOTAL BRITISH CASUALTIES.

la the Nine HiiKftflmnrnt Fo.kM
Kortjr-fl.- r Hundred anal Seventy
Briton. Have Yielded to the Born,
Over Five Hundred Belns Killed.
London, Dec. 12. No further official

ews has been received to remove the
mystery overhanging General Gat- -
acre's retreat from Stormherg. He has
Tint vat fnrwn rcl oH tho nrnmlnafl lift.
dltlonal message, and the censorship
has preveated the correspondents from
explaining the matter. While lt ap- -
pears to he generally admitted that
General Gatacre is inclined to over- -
work his men, It is felt that conslder- -
able allowance must he made for the
extreme difficulty of getting intelll- -
gence in a country whose inhabitants
are In strong sympathy with the
enemy.

According to reports thus far recelv- - ,
ed General Qatacre left Putters Kraal
by train for Molteno. ami then pro-
ceeded by forced march 12 miles to--
ward Btonnberg. lie had 4,000 nu n,
including the Northumberland Fusil-
iers, the Royal Irish Rifles and two
batteries of Held artillery.

The Hritish were unmolested by th?
Boers until the Boer position was
reached, when a hot lire was unex-
pectedly opened upon the advancing
colemn.

The engagement began at 4 : l r. a. m.
At 7 a. m.. after a sharp artillery
duel, the Iirltish retired to Molteno."
General Qatacre found tie enemy's po-

sition Impregnal ie. it was Impossible
fur ihe British Infantry to get al the
liners, 'ihe British losses were two
men killed, nine officers ami 1" men
wounded and 672 captured. The Boers
also captured three British guns.

Stormberg is described as a stronger
position than Nolngs Nek, The only
road winds through lofty hills and
Hanking Is Impossible. Colesberg is
also said to he an almost lm regnablo
position, anil as 110 troops are avail-
able lo reinforce ihe columns acting
In those directions, It Incomes evi-

dent that General Oatacre's misfor-
tune or error will delay the invasion
of Ihe Kree Suite perhaps some weeks.
It is exceedingly probable that he will
be compelled to retire on QueeMtown
and to waii for reinforcements, which
can hardly reach him until Sir Charles
Warren's division arrives at Ihe cape.
The first detachments will sail Satur-
day next. Even it' General French is
not compelled to retreat he will be
obliged to pause in his advance.

It is announced from Cape Town
that the Boers have succeeded in re-

pairing the l.euwfontein bridge, be-

tween Stormberg and Burgbersdorp,
which the Hritish had destroyed on
retiring.

Details are expected from the Hoer
outposts In the direction of Modder
River. There is a report that the
nMtlsh are advancing on the plain, and
heavy fighting is anticipated, General
1'rlns I.00 and General Cronje com-
mand the Hoer forces.

The following dispatch has been re-

ceived at Lorenzo Manpiese from tho
Boer laager near Ladysmith: Several
kaffir runners from Ladysmith to Est-cou- rt

have been captured. They re-

ceived from 15 to UP) for the trip.
The Intercepted messages show that
men and holies In Ladysmith are now
on half rations, that whisky h CI a
bottle and that beer Is exhausted.

The Transvaal government has de-

cided to consider Mr. Winston Church-
ill, who was captured Nov. (6 between
Estcourt and Chleveley, a combatant
officer, and to retain him as a prisoner.
Mr. Churchill has applied to (ieneral
Rullor with a view of getting an ex-

change.

THIS 111 M of Al l..

Porover tifty yean Mas. Wntsurw'i Sooth.
rati 8vsur haa been uaed by mothers fur their
oblldren while teething- - Are ym disturbed at
night and btoken of your rest by a atoh child
minVriiiir ami crying witli pain of flitting teeth?
If to lend at once and gel a bottle o! "Mrs. Win-tow- 's

Soothing Syrnp" for Children Teething,

It value Is Incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little iiuTerer Immediately. Depend upon it,
mothers, there Is no mistake about It, It suras
dlarrboja, regulates the Btomaoh ami Bowele,

euro Winil Colic, ofteni the Qums, redness
Inflammation, and gives tone ami energy m the
whole system ".Mm. Window's Soothing Sy-

rup" fur ohlldren teething is pleasant tc the
taste and is the prescription of one ot the old-

est ami best female pbysli lansand nurses in the
I'niteil Stales and is fur naif by all druggists
throughout the world. Price, twenty-liv-e rents
n bottle. Be sure an.! get "Mi. WlSSLOW'S

BOOl lllMi SyiUT."

PUBLIC SALE
ni--

REAL ESTATE
1 he undersigned attorney for the heir

of Joseph Walter o( Krankliii ownsliii, .Sny-

der COUnly, I'll., w ill oiler at public sale at tbe
late reetdenes of said decedent, abont one half
mile west ol Klddleburgt I'a.,

Tuesday, Deo. 26, 1809.
the fallowing described teal estate to wit;

TBAOTNO. i. valuable term whieti de
serves admiration. Silnotc on sueh a beauti-
ful elevation, affording a most exquisite view
nil over town and ib nurroundlng. No brush.
and every Ib id entrcly free from stone, (iood
liineHtone soil.

All that certain trnct ol land tltuatS III conn
ty and lowoabip sfninseld bounded on the
i.'onh by lands of bas Mover and ( has. stein-Ingej- r,

on tiie eaat by lamU of (Jeo Kern, dee'd,
and Miebael Scborh, on the sooth by Mlddle--

creek and on tbe west by Svans' farm and IsaCM
of W. W. Wtttenmyer, ooniainlag BB aerea
,., r,. or lasa. on h are a irood
TWO-STOK- KWtlXIMi HOI SK and gcod
BANK BARN.

TRAt'T N. 2 Wooillaml noiltli of Middle- -

creek containing 17 acrctid37 perches, bounc-
ed nn the north bv Oco. Kern, dee'd, on tbe
east and south by the same and on the west by
Inn. Is of Willhvin llasalnger.

TRACT NO. 3- The half Interest Inn farm
known us the Allen Sehoch in the town-
ship aforemtd. bounded on the north by hi mi-

nt flop. Mitchell and .loin, W. Waller, on tne
eimt by landa of John Duck and Uriah KIom-- , on
the aouth by lands of John W. Waller Ond on
the went by J. C Schoch and public road, con-
taining 150 acrea more or le, whereon are
erected a valuable HOUSE and HA UN and all
tbe usual OUTBU ILDINQ8.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of anld
dsy when terms and conditions will be made
known by

K. C. WALTEH, Attorney-in-fac- t.

TERMS: 30 percent, of the purchase money
to be paid cash on day of rale, SO per cent, on
or before Feb. IB, lSOOand the balance on or be-

fore April 1. 1900 when deeds will be delivered
to the purchaser and possession given.

for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

In Use
THI CINT.UR COMMNT, TT

"A is

MONEY

For Over 30 Years.

DOLLAB SAVED

DEXTER

MUNNlr TOR.

EARNED."

II
To to every family the

SOLE LEATHER
This Ladies' Donjtola Kid Bool, Lace or Ijutton, sole leather

ccuuter, inner, outer sole and heel, (uncy top stay, Patent Leattier
Tii. Opera Toe, to h. D, E, or EE, sent postpaid on receipt ol si.
Rquals anv $3 bcot sold. Ourmakx Mouoy it unsatia-v- i
factory, Wv guarantee tit, Btylc, wear

I'ltrr. OuroaUlogoe wlta illustrations of ISO bsrgnlns lo shoes; also a B'.ibsciib-ef- s

Tlckel whlob secures a Liberal Cisli Bonus on v mr yew's trading.
Equals nnj 18 00 alio : wife wen barel railier thua

1 ES 1 i UlVxi LALO buy anythlUKbui the DBaCTEK$l.ou8i.oe.

uJar s"rb-T- shoes are rrovtog satisfactory. This psir tnot i aow h- -.e pwks live

rtinvrent styles of shoes tbal I have i gbi otjou undtbey ax mi Bid. i Mied .mr

merchant a pair of II .00 shoes tbal I had lust lecelved iroiu.vm and be n

rut into tbe aeel and essmlnea them ii.em Tidy utm pronounced iheui cnep t wuu,
you srlU Bod an order with this letter for two moro pjlr "t shoes.

Respeotfully jours, MRS 3, M. WILUAaB,
wiiioiz, Medaotno Co.. cat.

p. s. t'se mynsme if youlike.

enclosed, herew ith, cxpresa money order, Please send the Rhoss

onl wtthoul noisy l i ding them. My wife Isitl si barefopted sod i aon jyisii to

i,v si - .it sai other house because have used tbe Pexter and Dad them im

li," Vours truly.laouej. PHILIP U. ECKALH,
Kewoka, II

DEXTER SHOE CO., s'eTsSet, Mags.

Established 1880. Capital $600,000.
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011 MOPCAIISET BURDlCa SEWINS MACHINE kj
tium. .in can ciAiniiii' It M ymir iifarent freight depot ami Ir funod

IW't r. l mtl to SlfelBSf SSMfl .U
mm . MS.ee, BM THK UKKATRST SiMGilJI TOl
MKB inasuor. M7 Special Oder Price $15.50

on r iLTtit Hit'

mni

..'i. m.'i

anil frfi'l.t eiiarires. Jiactilue weiK'ir. 13W willvrg 71 Mntft For meh GIVE IT TH8EC MONTHS' TRIAL
your OWB huaMs Mia wewill n my day you are nut
tntl "r 0lirTnt Bsakreaatl radraof Srnina; IuMin at
f lo.itn, 11. no, f ami up, all fully In mir Kr Sfwinit

uti li.5 for this IiKof ( AHJ.Sr.i ut unit h u
tl.- 'tthie ner tim-rv- liy un tn u

Or
unknown tcariilNi Uttiler varl'Hil luurn with sarlou In-

nirr.ts. nritr afinie friin.l In l bl ii an n am no are rriiair
KtKKT UHII I'tUM
bUtUK MM II IMF. Mild,

WVki 'is !.muiii r
Mr. on the bent

t un bur.
SOLID QUMUER
clofen head
ordflkk, the
newin. 4 fnnet

bofved and dworated

permanent,

EASY.

1TTOUWKT
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..ftPDtiou.

p
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Untseiles Heels.

0OER,eutthl
HIGH

m&LX

Him
1

t v

r,.iht,c.o.l).,ui.jMU.,.,n,Ui

.ll.rtrlaM.ex

floymllM.
itaumyourll'i.

8.tU.
l'J.tm

iCalatafMi

BEWARE IMITATIONS J.""!t"'S.0."Zrl"

OAK

full UjOfftt and
pal If

aajulWDia gVDainvBmjUi iron ttt(l I mrl rm
hrail, ponltive four BBOtloa f ed. threadlnir vihrntlnir shuttle, automatic

adjiifiable - patent tetitdon liberator. iniprovud
wheel, prtMHTC foot. IniprOTtd ahuttl currnT. patent netlle bar.
patent dresa Kuanl. hA U hamUnmrl ind ornamrnti-t- mil biutirullr
nirji irhnm. it. GUARANTEED lh liirhtratrunnlna. dnrililr anil n.ar.at
anlarleaa aiafhlo Krry knnta attarlimrat la rurnUbrd and our
truction Book telN tntt how anyone Qftn nin it and d' either plain or any

kind of fancy work. A 'JO War' i;uaraaie ja sent with ev'.t y machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING JaourrliTXsTsIsOM

tno.00, and then If convinced that you are MTUf .otl lo MMe, pay your freight thj BO.
?K th RKTI'R!) TOtB 0I&.&O If at any month! you ay you ar not WUH1 IMal

DOstTT DfilaAY. tsc&re, Koehuck ACo.are thorouchlv reliuble.--Kdito-

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK CO. dnc.) Chicago, III.

IIHKI1IT AND IHNWANTED-SEVER- AL

persons to rcireseut us as MitmiKorn In
tuinaiiil oloee by c niee. Salary 1000 year
ami eapsaees, .striiilit, lion DO inorc,
no less salsry. Position our refcr-enoe-

any bank In any town. It is malnlji e

cirl; con liictecl at lioini'. Ilolerence. In
close Hclf-ac- l Iressi'd slitinieil onVclope. The
DostSlOS I'iimi'anv. Dept. I'tiieiiKo. lit.

PATENTS
TEEMS

Consult OT communlcale with tlio Editor

if this paper, who will (fits an nssdod lntor- -

r AS. ti CBOU8E,

AT LAW,

MmutaB'1'
All Piitru-tp- .i to his care

will e l.rntupt

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
HI SSLk III TIAN II llll aWITl'HIS la lcku; lev stasasaao u $3.25, Ks t or

-- ilekr. thai ratall at SS.0SlaSS.OO.
ntIR flFFFn- - ( U'l sd out snd send

t , u, lneloM a ,, ,., ,,

Sanipla uf In.' axacl ahaSa wanted, and cut It
out as near tbe roots ss poaalble, Incloae
our wrtal nrlrr nuotJ and I etnt cilra to
par poacafre, anu wa win iui iaa awiira ia

ateh your balr riH, anil wn to you by
11 niMiiiiHl iBil II yon are not perfertlT

aat ii Ned, return itaod wa wlil immediate
refund your money.
uarMaciaiunrrriaaaamwwii mien

2") In. loHir, long ttem, 65oi abort item
JCI mi- in. innfr. inoniwrn, pia9
ii. in. Ibnjr. abort tem. SI. 90 or
Ui.lontr.MhcrtBtem.S2.2SI SW OB.tB-l-

WS SUftalTU
to OIK WOBK th. hlcihMt erads on lb.--a l aar market. Ordtr al ihv aal ..I laaaa .aa.l

prlf... Taar aaaaaf rvlaraad II fan ar. .at
fimm4. Writs

AOdrsSi.
for Vras Cstalofne of

SEARS. ROEBUCK k CO.Hnc.) Chicsoo.
Omis, Bwaaa a asaaai mmt

weakness easily eased bySPINAL Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters.

Dr. Fenaer's Golden Relief,
a rnxrn armaria is all

INFLAMMATIONS 9
Old Bores. WoeeSs. B

a auimm ouna onp
For idt7m Mttdi or out.

Br daan. Vaelssbj aaaUMsJrettoala.RV.

hl.l Nt CITV.
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Far a S2 SI
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UIVITUX STATES.
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Boston,
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THE BURP1CK OP

obtA'Ned.

SAWED

druppitir f fnt light) Q b H$9Q as a fi'nler talilr, aland
other open with table hend In pi tire for

rlrawrri, lalrall'JU Irion fraraa. I'arved. paneled, era- -

pablntt finish, finest nickel drawer rest! on four
irenuie lrf iun

bobbin winder, loose
adjustable

ami
Free lo

flludiar

airent $15.
time within three MtMMOi

&

gj.98 B01SJ13.5Q SUIT

PIm I urn run w in at i.i-u-

A nev: suit rr.rr m Afii tr th.:?e suits
IWHICK U'liT GIVE MT.SfAGTMi WEAR.

U to U". ala'i tiVf ui u. j Ml i M in viinr
unto or ni" II rt.rafcv'oi'o' - l ,u ytl

,y '. O. . h'lh.ii'c. to ex- -

VIDination. 1 !im:t r r. ai Jims
exprcp . i inrt and li loui d ; CtiJ t atia
factory ai.tl taaal lo Mtlti hM in j'.u.'towa far

tv i'ii :t - ti Mir KiKcial
OIpp I ', ami - iwutT-'-

.

fHttEkRMNTIilTSi
lfttear ol ,: ai"d in MalJf ' " rj nttr at
kjalio. J.fi!etb fcd Ml .i kim.
lati'hi 1090 djti a lllMtntrtli ri a
frrl.ii Irttr ti.'kbt, A.l'tuwl

bfaiMi i'aatmfrtN nrvt. hanttrivti i pattarm,
fln Italian Urja..a I'BUdlM,

Hflnx sii l itfaliiraim. ti l tni tlaafl wilst, rWtaUaf aaaa
ikmuKti-'Mt.- Mill unv Imm pnrtnl i..it i h prsvi of.

KiK Vlit.v rUnTH liSPMBIaf IqOiMtnrMiiM
1 VkkH", wrl.f t loaft lf'S foiitrlni fuihiin
ulntctt. t;(' nu'Rinv ai'ti till nh:n'ftlmiH ho tOOgttfh

M. n'- - Miiii i mo tu order trum f.Ot) u.. ham-rtt- i
aenl fraa on imtllci arlirfsn.

SEAR3, ROEeiiCK u CO. (Inc.), Chicago. IIL
1' in i.' C9t aielWruuililj'rtliablv.-fcdita- r)

runirm:
MRU Hi? '

fj?r?:.'7. hat )

It J. 'm 'mm

PARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

Olsaaaas sod basutlSas tli c hair.
Promote, a hnuri.nl growth.

To PATENT Bood laaaa
tuy b tooitrad uf

ebserlpiloes to Tt Psuat Bsoord naiserilBSW


